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LEGISLATIVE BILL 37

Approved by the covernor June 2, 1995

InLroduced by Coordsen, 32; Beutler, 28

AN ACT relaLing Lo notor vehicles; to amend secLions 60-301, 60-328,60-528,
and 60-1803, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and secLions
23-1a6, 60-3O2, 50-305.09, 50-312, 60-348, 60-4,118, and 7'l-27L6.02,
Revised SLatuLes supplenenL, 1994; to change provisions relaLing Lo
proof of financial responsibility; to change provisions relating Lo
certificates of regisLraLion, to require proof of financial
responsibiliLyi to provide and eliminate penalLies; Lo change
provisions relaLing Lo driverrs license exami.nalionsi to provide a
duty for the Revisor of SLaLuLes, to provide an operative date; to
repeal the original sections; and to outright repeal section 50-570,
Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. Sectj.on 23-786, Revised StaLuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read I

23-1A6. A counLy board may consolidaLe under the office of a
designated counLy official Lhe services provided Lo Lhe public by the county
assessor, the counly clerk, and Lhe county Lreasurer relaLing Lo Lhe issuance
of cerLificaLes of LiLIe. regisLration certificates, Iicense plaLes, and
renewal decals, noLaLion and cancellation of liens, and collection of fees for
motor vehicLes as provided in sections l8-1738, 18-1738.01, 50-105, 60-107,
60-108, 60-110, 60-111, 60-112, 60-113, 60-115, 50-119, 60-122, 60-301 Lo
60-347, 60.-6,322, 60-1A03, 77-1240.O3, and 77-1240.04 and secLion 5 of Lhis
acL. In a county in whi.ch a city of Lhe metropoliLan class is located, Lhe
county board may designaLe the counLy Lreasurer to provide Lhe services. In
any other county, the county board nay desj.qnaLe Lhe county assessor, the
county clerk, or the counLy treasurer !o provide Lhe services.

Sec. 2. SecLion 60-301. Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

60-301. Eor purposes of chapter 50, article 3, and section 6 of
this act. unless the contexL oLherwise requires:

(1) AgriculLural producLs rhi}} ffi [eans field crops and
horLiculLural, viLicultural, foresLry, nut, dairy, livesLock, poultry, bee,
and farn producLs, including sod grown on Lhe land owned or rented by the
farner, and the byproducts derived fron any of Lhen;

<2) Apportionable vehj.cle rhe]+ ffi reans any vehicle used or
ihLended for use in tHo or nore menber jurisdictions LhaL allocate or
proportionally regisLer vehicles and used for Lhe transporLaLion of persons
for hire or designed, used, or nainLained prinarily for Lhe transportation of
properLy. Apportionable vehicle slr*]+ does noL include any recreational
vehicle, vehicle displaying resLricLed plates, ciLy pickup and delivery
vehicle, bus used in the LransportaLion of charLered partics, or
governmenl-ovJned vehicle. such vehicle shall either (a) be a poHer unit
having two axl.es and a qross vehicle $eighL or registered gross vehicle vreight
in excess of twenLy-six thousand pounds. (b) be a power uniL having three or
more axles, regardless of weighE, or (c) be used in combinaLion when Lhe
weight of such combination exceeds twenty-six thousand pounds gross vehicle
weight. vehicles or combinaLions of vehj.cles having a gross vehicle weight of
LwenLy-six Lhousand pounds or less and two-axle vehicles and buses used in the
LransporLaLion of chartered parLies nay be proportionally registered at Lhe
opeion of Lhe

(3)
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designed for living quarLers and for being drawn by a noLor vehicle and noL
exceeding one hundred two inches in width, forly feet in lengLh, or thirteen
and one-half feet in heighL;(5) {4} Connercial trailer 'h*l+ ffi !!!g-a!-E. any Lrailer or
semiLrailer designed, used, or naintained for Lhe transporLation of persons or
properLy for hire, conpensation, or profiL or designed, used, or mainLained
prinarlly for the Lransportation of property and sh*l* Oqgg not include farn
trailers, fertilizer trailers, utiliLy Lrailers, or cabin Lrailers,(6) t5) Comnercial vehicle rH+ ffi !!-gAEg any noLor vehicle used
or nainLained for Lhe Lransportation of persons or property for hire,
conpensation, or profiL or designed, used, or naintained prinarily for Lhe
transporLaLion of properLy and slre}+ does noL include farn Lrucks;(?) Evidence of insurance means evidence of a cument and effective
auLonobile liabilitv oolicv,(8) {€} Farn lrailer shel+ ffi 4g!U!g any Lrailer or senitrailer (a)
used exclusively to carry a farner's or rancher's own supplies, farn
equipmenL, and household goods to or from the owner's farn or ranch, (b) used
by the farner or rancher to carry his or her ovrn agricultural ProducLs,
Livestock, and produce to or fron storage and market and aLtached Lo a
passenger car, connercial-licensed vehicle regj-stered for sj.xteen tons or
Iess, or farn-licensed vehicle, or (c) used by a farmer or rancher to carry
his or her own agricul,tural products, livesLock, and produce Lo and fron
market. such trailers shall carry on their license P]ate, in addition Lo Lhe
registration number, the Ietter X. Farn trailer sltal* does noL includc a
trailer so used when aLtached Lo a farm tractori

19) f+) Farh trucks slra+ Dffi pg34g trucks. including conbinaLions
of trucks or Lruck-LracLors and Lrailers or semitrailers, of farners or
ranchers (a) used exclusively to carry a farner's or rancher's own suPplies,
farm cquipmenL, and household goods to or fron the owncrrs farm or ranch, (b)
used by the farner or rancher Lo carry his or her own agricultural producLs,
livestock, and produce Lo or fron storage or narkcL, (c) used by farners or
ranchers in exchange of service in sush hauling of such supplies or
agricultural producLs, Iivestock, and produce, or (d) used occasi.onally Lo
carry canpcr units or Lo pull boats or cabin trailers. Such trucks shal1
carry on their license plaLes, in addition Lo Lhe registraLlon nunber, Lhe
d.signaLion farn and the words NOT EOR HIRE;

Ifp) f&) Fertilizer Lrailer tHl ffi EE!!!rg any Lrailer, incLuding
gooseneck applicators or trailers, desigmed and used exclusively to carry or
apply agriculLural ferLilizer or agricultural chenicals and having a gross
weight, lncluding load thereon, of twenLy thousand pomds or less. such
trailcrs shall carry on their license plate, in addj.tion to thc regisLration
nuhber, the letter X;(f1) (9) Fj.In vehicle sH+ ffi ggBM any roLor vchj'cle or trailer
uscd cxclusively by a nonresident production conpany tenPorarily on location
in Nebraska producing a feature film, LeLevision comercial, docunenLary, or
indu3trial or .ducational vidcotape production;

(12\ {++} FleeL sha}} ffi !!e!!!i one or nore apportionable vehiclesi
( 13) {++} Highways rH+ ilffi EeaEg public sLreets, roads,

turnpikes, parks, parkways, drives. aIIeys, and other public ways uscd for thc
passage of road vehicles;(14) {++} In-state niles slE:E ffi tEgaI}g total miles operatcd (a)
in the state of Nebra6ha during the preceding year by Lhe motor vehicle or
vehicles registered and lic€nsed for flee! operation and (b) in nonconLracting
reciprociLy sLaLes by v€hicles Lhat are base-plated in Nebraskai

(15) t13) Local truck dr&l+ ffi Eg.a!!g a truck and conbinatlons of
trucks, Lruck-tracLors, or trailers or semitrailers operated solely within an
incorporaLed city or village or within ten niles of the corporate linits of
Lhe city or village in which Lhey are owned, oPeraled, and regisLered. such
trucks shall carry on their license plaLes, i.n addiLion to the regisLration
nunber, the deslgnaLion of local truck;

(16) ft+) titoLor vehicle sha++ ffi Eeans any vehicle propelled by
any power oLher than muscular power excepL (a) mopeds as deflned ln sectlon
60-637, (b) farn Lractors, (c) self-propelled equipnent designed and used
exclusively to carry and apply fertilizer, chemicaLs, or relaled ProducLs Lo
agrj.culLural soil and crops and other implemenLs of husbandry designed for and
used prinarily for tilling Lhe soj.l and harvesLing crops or feeding livesLock,
(d) power uniL hay grj.nders or a combination Hhich includes a power uniL and a
hay grinder Hhen operaLed wiLhout cargo, (e) vehicles which run only on rails
or Lracks, (f) off-road designed vehicles, including, buL noL liniLed Lo, golf
carts, go-carts/ ridj.ng lawnmowers, garden LracLors, all-Lerrain vehicles as
defined in secLion 60-5,355, snowmobiles as defined in secLion 60-663, and
minik'ikes as defined in secLion 50-636, (S) road and general"-purpose
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construction and mainLenance nachinery noL deslgned or used prinarj.]y for Lhe
transporLaLion of persons or properLy, including, buL noL I iniLed Lo,
diLchdigging apparaLus, asphalt spreaders, bucket loaders, leveling graders,
earthmoving carryalls, power shovels, earLhmoving equipment, and crawler
LracLors, and (h) self-propeLled chairs used by persons who are disabled;

Il_D {+5} t'loLorcyc}e slta* rean E-q-a-D-q any moLor vehicle, excepL a
Lractor or an all.-LeEain vehicle as defined in secLion 60-6,355, having a
seaL or saddle for use of Lhe rider and designed Lo Lravel on noL more Lhan
three wheels in conLacL wiLh Lhe groundi

(18) {+€+ Noncontracting reciprociLy slaLe elrE}+ ffi neellg any
sLaLe which is not a parLy to any Lype of conLracLing agreement between Lhe
state of Nebraska and one or more oLher jurisdj"cLions for regisLration
purposes on conmercial vehicles and, as a condition to operaLe on the highways
of LhaL sLaLe, (a) does noL require any Lype of vehicle registration or
al,Iocation of vehicles for registration purposes
charges based on miles operaLed, oLher than Lhose

or (b) does noL impose any

aga inst
Nebraska-

fuel consuned i.n thal
based fleet;

sLaLe, on any vehicles
LhaL nj.ghL

which
be assessed

are parL of a

(19) {++} owner sH ffin means a person, fi.rn, or corporaLion
which holds a legal tiLte of a vehicle. If (a) a vehicle is Lhe subject of an
agreemenl for Lhe condiLional sale Lhereof vriLh the righL of purchase uPon
performance of Lhe condilions sLaled in Lhe agreemenL and wiLh an inmedi.ale
riqhL of possession vesLed in Lhe condltional vendee, (b) a vehicle is subjecL
to a lease of LhirLy days or more wiLh an immediaLe right of possession vested
in the lessee, or (c) a morLgagor of a vehicle is enLil1ed Lo possession, then
such conditional vendee, Iessee, or nortgagor shall be deemed the owner for
purposes of chapler 60, arlicle 3. and secLion 6 of Lhis acL. For such
purpose, there are hereby adopLed and incorporaLed by reference Lhe provisiohs
of Arlj"cte XI, InLernaLional RegisLraLion PIan, adopted by Lhe Anerican
Associalion of t'loLor vehicle AdninisLrators, as revised Novenber 1976,

Line
( 20\

wheLher
(+&) Park slr*I+ re means to sLop a vehicle for any lenqLh of

occupied or unoccupj-ed;(21) {+9} Passenger car sh&l* ffi IeaES a motor vehicle desiqned
and used to carry teh passengers or less and nol used for hirei

(22\ Proof of financial responsibilitrhas the same meaninq as in
secLion 60-501;(23) (++) setf-propelled nobile home sH nean neans a vehicle wiLh
nolive power designed for living quarLersi

(24\ t2++ semiLraj.ler tlr}* rtcm !!e!!!tE any vehicle without notive
power designed for carrying persons or properLy and for being drawn by a notor
vehi.cle and so consLrucLed LhaL sone part of its weighL and LhaL of its ]oad
resLs upon or is carried by the lowing vehiclei(25) (??) Total fleet niles theLl ffi Ega&g lhe total number of
miles operated in al1 jurisdicLions during Lhe Preceding year by the vehicles
in such fleet during such yeari

(26\ t231 Trailer sH m neans any vehicle wiLhouL moLive Power
designed for carrying persons or property and being PuIIed by a noLor vehicle
and so consLructed Lhat no parL of its weighL resLs upon the towing vehiclei

(27\ tZ+l Transporter sheJ+ ffi !!e!!-Dg anY person lawfully engaged
in Lhe business of transporting vehicles not hj.s or her own so]e1y for
dellvery lhereof (a) by drlving singly, (b) by drj.ving in combinaLions by the
Lowbar, fullnount, or saddlenount nethods or any combinaiions Lhereof, or (c)
when a Lruck or LracLor draws a semitrailer or Lows a Lrailer;(28) {+5+ Truck-tracLor sha++ ffi means any notor vehicle designed
and used prinarily for drawing oLher vehicles and noL so consLrucLed as Lo
carry a load other Lhan a parl of Lhe weighL of the vehicle and Load being
drawn; (2Y <zq Trucks sh*l* ffi llt€illtg moLor vehj.cles equipped or used
for the lransportation of propertyi

(30\ {++} Utility Lrailer s}m:}f tffi rneans a lrailer having a gross
oeighL, including l-oad thereon, of nine Lhousand pounds or less attached to a
motor vehicle and used exclusi.vely to cary miscellaneous iLens of personal
properLy. Such Lraifers shall caffy on their l-icense plaLe, in addilion to
Lhe registralion number, Lhe leLter Xi and

(31) {"€) Vehicle slrt]+ ffi Eea-EE any device in, upon, or by which
any person or properLy is or may be LransporLed or drawn upon a public highway
excepL devices moved solely by human power or used exclusively upon stalionary
rails or tracks.

sec.3
amended Lo read:

SecLion 60-302, Revised supplement, 1994, is
semiLrailer/ or cabin

StaLuLes

Lra iler60-302. (1) No rnoLor vehicle
unless oLherwise expressly provided, shall be oPerated or parked on
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noL be valid for registration
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Lhe highways of Lhis staLe unless such vehicle is regisLered in accordance
with ChapLer 60, arLicLe 3, and secLion 6 of this acL. There shall be a
rebutLable presumpLion Lhat any vehicle stored and kepL more Lhan lhirLy days
in Lhe stlte is being operated or parked on the high(ays of Lhis sLaLe ahd
shall be registered in accordance wiLh chapLer 60, arLicle 3- and secLi'on 6 of
this acL. Every owner of a vehi.cle required Lo be registered shall [ake
application for registratj,on to Lhe counly treasurer of Lhe counly in which
tirl vehicle has tax siLus as defined in section 77-1238. The applicaLion
shall be a copy of a cerlificale of LiLle or, in Lhe case of a renewal of a
regi8tration. the-applicati.on shalf be Lhe Previous regislration period's
ceiLificaLe. a salvage cerLificaLe of tiLte as defined in secLion 60-129 and
a nonLransferabte certificate of title provided for in secLion 60-131 shall

thet thr €ov€rege i€ in e{-H en ffid {bil+#ifig th€ #e ef regirErtt'ion7 entl
sh*ff e*+gna+e? b? exp+iei+ d€€e+eeion o? bT apprsPrirge ref€r.nee7 aI+
rcgor nehic+a ffid t+E"bf- Sueh eatsi*ie*te G P'}ie? of notc rclti€ik
++.b+l:+tt iffit ffi 3fr.il+ r}et cxctflde fi€bi+it? €o?€?tg! undd su€h
€€rtii++ei+€ or p'*'i€y 3,el!}I beeffi the +n-jffeat Pe*on i'c#ing a el#irn ii ,thenai€d i*tfirred -+n 3{€h ffitri+iaee d p'*fe? or e sPoEsc tr reltt+rte ffiiditg
in t+e ffi ffi fi+h th€ lffircd iffirt.d?

(3) Any nonresident owner who desires to register a vehicle or
vehicles in Lhis state shall regisLer in the counLy where Lhe vehj'cle is
doniciled or where the owner conducLs a bona fide business'

(4) Each new applicaLion shall conlain, in addiLion to such other
infornaLlon as may be requj.red by the departnenL, the nane and Post office
address of the applicant and a description of Lhe vehicle, including Lhe
coLor, the manuiacturer, the idenLifj'cation nunber, and Lhe weighL of the
vehj.cle required by Chapter 60. arLj.cle 3. and secLion 6 of this acL. l'lith
such applicaLion *td proof of M rcsPffi+b+l+t?, the aPPllcanL-sha1l
pay the-proper regisLratlon fee as Provided in secLions 50-305.08 !o 60-339-and straif state wheLher Lhe vehicle is propelled by notor vehicle fuel as
defined in secLion 56-482, diesel fuel as defined in secLj.on 66-654, or
alLernative fuel as defined in secLion 56-686 and, if alternative fuel, the
type of fuel. The form shall also contain a notj-ce LhaL bulk fuel purchasers
niy ue subjecL to federaL excise tax liabilily. The deparLnent shall
prlscribe a iorm, containing such noLice, for suPPlying the informaLion for
vehicles to be reqistered. The counLy assessor shall include Lhe form in each
mailing made pursuant to secLion 77-L240-Ol.- (5)- The counLy Lreasurer or his or her agent shall collecL, in
addition t6 Lhe registraLion fees, one doltar and fifLy cenLs for each and
every cerLificaLe issued and shatl remj"L one dollar and fifty cents of each
addilional fee collecLed to Lhe StaLe Treasurer for crediL to the Departnent
of MoLor Vehicle6 compuLerizaLion and oPeraiions Fund.

(6) The county treasurer or his or her agent shalL colLect, in
addition Lo;Lher registraEion fees, Lhe sum of one doll'ar and fifLy cents for
each and every certificaLe issued, vrhich fee shall be remlLted by Lhe _counLy
Lreasurer to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe SLaLe Recreation Road Fund.

t+) +f a ei+*ii€fr i* isued !o en o"H ef * vchiclc fd a ?iatf,tsia
of tl?i. +eeeia and the ofln€i'7 *i+hif, ts daF 6f i+3u.ie ef the eitae*on7
pre'per+y reqi-s+ere end +i€effi the ?ehi€+e ftot in €onp}iffi? P.?3 tl+ tHE
;fid f.cr auc, and erorri+es Proof of 'lteh regi.treEin to +h€ Proseeutiiltg
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23-186, Lhe powers
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a county board consolidates services under Lhe office of aofficial other Lhan Lhe county treasurer pursuant to secLion
and duLies of Lhe counLy Lreasurer relaLing Lo regisLraLion

under secLions 60-30I Lo 60-347 and secLion 6 of this acL shall be perforned
by Lhe designaLed counLy official.--.---

Sec. 4. SecLion 60-305.09, Revised SLaLutes Supplehent, 1994, is
amended to read:

50-305 . 09. ( I ) Any owner engaged in operaLing a fIeeL o.fapporLionable vehj.cles in this stale in inLersLaLe connerce nay, in lieu of
regisEraLion of such vehicles under the general provisions of secLions 60-301Lo 50-344 and section 5 of Lhis acL/ register and license such fleet foroperalion in Lhis sLaLe by fili.ng a sworn sLaLenenl and Lhe applicationrequired by secLion 60-305.16 with the DepartmenL of t'loLor Vehicles. The
statemenL shall be in such forn and contain such infornation as the deparLmenLrequires, declaring Lhe Lotal nileage operaLed by such vehicles in all sLatesand j.n this staLe during Lhe preceding year and describj-ng and idenLifying
each such vehicl-e to be operaLed in this sLate during lhe ensuing Licenseyear. Upon receipl of such sLatemenL and applicalion, the deparLmenL sha11delernine the lotal fee paymenL which shall be equal Lo the amounL of fees due
pursuanL Lo secLion 60-305.15 and Lhe anounL obLained by applying theproporLion of in-state fleet miles Lo total fleet ni1es, as reporLed in suchstates, to a fee of thirty-two dollars per Lon based upon gross vehicle weighLof the enpLy weighLs of a truck or Lruck-tractor and the empty weighLs of anyLrailer, seniLrailer, or conbinaLion Lhereof wiLh which iL is Lo be operated
in conbinaLion aL any one Lime, plus Lhe weight of Lhe maxinum load to becarried Lhereon at any one tine, and shall notify Lhe epplicanL of the anountof paymenL required Lo be made. ttileage operaLed in nonconLractingreciprocity sLaLes by vehicles based in Nebraska shall be applied to the
porLion of the formula for deLernining the Nebraska in-sLate fleeL niles.

Temporary auLhoriLy which permiLs Lhe operaLion of a fLeeL or an
addiLlon Lo a fleet in Lhis staLe while the applicaLion j.s being processed naybe i.ssued upon applicaLion Lo Lhe deparLmenL if necessary to conpleie
processing of Lhe applicaLion.

Upon compleLj.on of such processing and receipL of Lhe appropriaLe
fees, Lhe deparLmenL shall issue Lo Lhe applicanL a sufficienu number ofdistincLive registraLion cerlificates and such other evidence of registrationfor display on Lhe vehicle as Lhe department deLermines appropriaLi for eachof Lhe vehicles of his or her fleeL, idenLifying iL as a parL of an inLerslatefleeL proporLionately registered. All fees received as provided in thissection shall be remiLLed to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe
InLernaLional RegisLratj-on Plan DisLribuLive Fund, which fund is herebycreaLed. Such fund shall be disbursed Lo carry ouL Lhe provisions of theInternaLional RegisLrat.ion PIan, Any money in Lhe fund available for
investmenL shall be invested by the sLaLe investnent officer pursuanL to the
Nebraska CapiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds Investnent Act.The vehicles so registered shaII be exempL fron al1 furtherregistralion and license fees under secLions 60-30I Lo 60-344 and section 6 ofLhis acL for movemenL or operaLion in Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska excepL as provided
in section 60-305.15. The proportional registraLion and licensing provision
of Lhls secLion shall apply Lo vehicles added to such fleeLs and operated inLhis sLate during the license year except with regard Lo pernanlnL licenseplates issued under section 60-305.16.

the righL of applicanLs Lo proportional reglsLration under LhissecLion shall be subject Lo the Lerms and condiLions of any reciprocity
agreemenl, conLracL, or consent made by the departnenL.

Hhen a nonresi.denL fleeL owner has regisLered his or her vehicles on
an apportionment basis, his or her vehicles shall be considered as fu1lyregistered for both iniersLaLe and inLrastaLe comfierce when the sLate of baseregisLraLion for such fleeL accords Lhe same consideraLion for fleets wiLh abase registration in Nebraska. Each vehicle of a fleet regisLered by a
residenL of Nebraska on an apportionnenL basis shall be considered as fuffy
regisLered for boLh interstate and inLrasLale connerce.(2) Mileage proporLions for inlersLate fleeLs noL operated in Lhis
sLate during Lhe preceding year shall be delermined by Lhe departnent upon Lhe
sworn application of Lhe applicanL on forms Lo be supplied by Lhe deparLnent
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which shall show Lhe operations of the preceding year in oLher sLates and
esLinaled operatlons in Nebraska or, if no operaLions were conducLed Lhe
previous year, a full sLaLenenL of Lhe proposed method of operaLion.

(3) Any owner complying with and being granLed proporLi.onal
reglsLraLion shall preserve Lhe records on which Lhe applicaLion is nade for a
period of Lhree years following the cuffenL regisLration year. Upon request
of the department, Lhe owner sha11 nake such records available Lo the
departnenL aL iLs office for audit as Lo accuracy of conputaLion and paymenLs
or pay the cosls of an audiL aL Lhe hone office of the owner by a duly
appointed representaLive of Lhe department if the office where lhe records are
nainlained is not within the staLe of Nebraska. The deparLnent may enLer into
agreemenLs wiLh agencies of oLher staLes adninislering nolor vehicle
registration laws for joint audits of any such owner. AII paymenLs received
Lo cover Lhe costs of an audiL shall be reniLted by Lhe departmenL Lo the
State Treasurer for crediL to Lhe InLerstaLe RegisiraLion operations cash
Fund. No deficiency shal.l be assessed and no clain for credit shall be
alloHed for any license regisLraLion year for which records on which the
appLication Has made are no longer requj.red Lo be maintained.

(4) If the deparLnenL claims Lhat a greater amounL of fee is due
under thj.s section Lhan was paid, the deparLment shall notify Lhe owner of Lhe
addiLional anount claimed Lo be due. The owner may accept such claim and pay
Lhe amounl due, or he or she may dispute Lhe claim and submiL Lo the
departnent any information which he or she may have in supporL of his or her
posiLion. If Lhe dispuLe cannoL olherwise be resolved within Lhe departmenL,
the enLire matter shall be submitLed Lo Lhe Dlrector of Motor Vehicles for his
or her final deparLmenLal deLernination lhereof. The director shaLl
incorporate his or her determinaLion inLo a wriLten order. such order nay be
appealed to the disLrict courL in Lhe nanner provided in section 60-4,105,
eiCepL Lhat Lhe bond shall be fiLed with the cterk of the disLrict courl and
shall be a surety bond or a cash bond equal !o the anount claihed Lo be due
plus Lwo hundred dollars as security for costs LhaL mighL be assessed againsL
Lhe owner. A cerLified copy of the direcLorrs order shall be filed in lieu of
a transcript. Upon expiration of Lhe tine for perfecting an aPPeal if no
appeal is Laken or upon final judicial deternination if an appeal is taken,
Lhe deparLmenL shall deny Lhe owner the righl to further regisLraLion for a
fleet license until Lhe anounL finally deLermined Lo be due, togeLher with any
cosLs assessed againsL Lhe owner, has been paid.

(5) Every applj.cant who licenses any vehicles under this section and
secLion 60-305.15 shall have his or her regisLraLion certificaLes issued only
afLer all fees under such secLions are paid and, if applicable, proof has been
furnished of paymenL, in Lhe form prescribed by Lhe direcLor as direcLed by
Lhe Uni.ted stales Secretary of the Treasury, of the federal heavy vehicle use
Lax inposed by Lhe Internal Revenue code, 26 U.s.c. 4481.

(6) In Lhe evenL of the Lransfer of ownershiP of any regisLered
notor vehicle or in the case of loss of possession because of fire or Lhefl or
because Lhe noLor vehicle was wrecked, junked, or disnanLled, its regisLration
6hall expire, excepL Lhat if the registered owner aPplies to Lhe dePartment
after such transfer or loss of possession and acconpanies the appl,ication with
Lhe fee of one dollar and fifLy cents, he or she may have assigned to anoLher
moLor vehicle the regisLraLion j.dentification of the notor vehj-cIe so
transferred or losl. If Lhe assj.gned motor vehicle has a greaLer gross weighL
Lhan the transferred or LosL ttrotor vehicle, Lhe oliner of the assigned motsor
vehicle shall addiLj.onally pay only Lhe registration fee for Lhe increased
gross weighL for Lhe renaining nonths of Lhe regisLration year based on the
factors deLernined by the departnent in the origi.nal fleet applj.cation.

(7) lihenever a Nebraska-based fleet owner files an aPplicaLion wiLh
Lhe departnenL Lo delete a registered moLor vehicle from a fleet of regisLered
moLor vehi.cles because of (a) Lhe transfer of ownership or (b) Lhe loss of
possession due Lo fire or theft or because the notor vehicle was $recked,
junked, or disnanLled, the registered owner nay, by reLurning Lhe registraLion
cerLificate or certificaLes and such oLher evidence of regi.straLion used by
the departnent or, i.f such certificaLe or cerLificaLes or such oLher evidence
of registration is unavailable, Lhen by naking an affidavit Lo Uhe deparLment
of such transfer or loss, receive a refund of Lhe registration fee based uPon
Lhe nunber of unexpired monLhs refiaining in the registration year. No refund
shall be aLlowed for any fees paid under secti.on 60-305.16. when such moLor
vehicle is Lransferred or IosL wiLhin the same nonLh as acquired, no refund
sha}l be allowed for such month. such refund tnay be in Lhe form of a crediL
aqainst any regisLration fees thaL have been incurred or are/ aL Lhe Line of
the refund, being i.ncurred by Lhe registered noLor vehicle owner'

(8) whenever a Nebraska-based fIeeL owner files an aPplicaLion liiLh
the deparLnenL to de]eLe a regisLered noLor vehicle from a fleeL of regisLered
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moLor vehicles because Lhe vehicle is di-sabled and has been removed fronservice, the registered owner nay, by returning the registralion cerliflcateor cerLificaLes and such oLher evidence of regisLraLion used by Lhe departmentor, in Lhe case of Lhe unavailability of such cerLificate or cerLi.ficaLes orsuch oLher evidence of registratlon, then by making an affidaviL Lo Lhe
departnent of such disablenenL and renoval from service. ieceive a credit for
LhaL porLion of Lhe regislraLion fee deposiLed in the Highway TrusL Fund basedupon the number of unexpired nonLhs renaining in Lhe registraLion year. Nocredil shall be allowed for any fees paid under secLion 60-305.15, Whcn suchmolor vehicle is renoved fron service withln Lhe same monLh in which iL wasregj.stered, no crediL sha]l be allowed for such monLh. such crediL nay beapplied against registration fees for new or replacement vehictes incurred
wiLhin one year after cancellation of regislration of the moLor vehicle for
which Lhe credj-t was allowed. When any such vehicle is reregistered within
Lhe same regislraLion year in which iLs registration has been canceled, Lhefee shaLl be LhaL portion of Lhe regisLraLion fee provided Lo be deposiLed j.n
Lhe Highway Trust Fund for Lhe remaj.nder of the regisLraLion year.

(9) In case of addiLion to the regisLered fleet during Lhe
registraLion year, Lhe owner engaged in operaLing the fleeL shall pay Lhe
proportionate regisLraLion fee fron the daLe of Lhe apptj-caLion for Lhe
remaining balance of Lhe regisLraiion year. The fee for any pernanent licenseplate issued for such addiLion pursuanL to secLion 60-305.16 shall be Lhe fullfee required by such secLion, regardless of Lhe nunber of months renaining in
Lhe license year.

(10) In lieu of regisLraLion under subsecLions (1) to throuoh (9) of
Lhis secLion, the LiLIe ho}der of record nay apply to the deparLnenL forspecial regisLration, Lo be known as an unladen-lreighL regisLraLion, for any
comnercial vehicle or comblnaLion of vehicles. Such regist.ralion shall be
valid only for a period of thirLy days and sha1l give no aulhority Lo operate
the vehicle except when empty. The fee for such regisLraLion shall be twenty
dollars for each vehicle, which fee sha1l be reniLted Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer
for crediL to Lhe Highway TrusL Eund. The issuance of such perniLs shaLl be
governed by subsecLion (1) of secLion 50-305.03.

(11) In lieu of regj.sLraLion under subsections (1) to Lhroudh (9) of
this secLion, a trip perniL for any nonresidenL truck, Lruck-Lractor, bus, or
Lruck or Lruck-Lractor combinaLion shall be purchased. Such pernit shall be
valid for (a) a single trip across or through Nebraska and (b) not longer Lhan
seventy-Lwo hours. The fee for such permit shall be twenty-five dollars for
each vehicle or combination of vehicles. Such pernit shalI be availabl"e aL
weighing sLaLions operaLed by the carrier enforcemenL division and at various
vendor sLati-ons as deLermined appropriaLe by Lhe carrier enforcement division.
The carrier enforcemenL division shall act as an agent for lhe deparLnent in
collecLing such fees and shall renit a]t such fees collected to the State
Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe Highway Cash Fund. Trip perniLs shall be obLained
aL Lhe first available locaLion wheLher LhaL is a weighing station or a vendor
staLion. The vendor sLalions shall be enLiLled to coltect and reLain an
addiLional fee of Len percenL of the fee co1lecLed pursuanL to this subsecLj.on
as reimbursement for the clerical work of issuing the per[its.

Sec. 5, Section 60-312, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

60-312. {a) The €€untf tffi d d#iffi ffuhtf ef+iri*} ffipffiided in seetsitr ffie? sl}&]+ fffiish *eh rypli€&ftt for reEi*tsr*+ia endffi #1 rffi€+ e€ regi+tr*-io*,- a certificate of regisLraLion Hhif,h shal]
conLain upon Lhe face Lhereof Lhe fcl**ing detr TIre nane of the regisLered
owner of Lhe moLor vehicle, his or her post office address, a descripLion of
Lhe vehicle as seL forLh in Lhe application for registraLion, and the Lype of
fuel used Lo propel Lhe moLor Vehicle, whether moLor vehicle fuel, diesel
fuel, or alLernaLive fuel and, if alLernative fue1, the Lype of fuel. :Fts The
cerLificaLe shal1 have and contain Lhe idenLical registratlon number denoLed
on Lhe number
issued; :I+ aldis issued.

aLeT in connecLion with which such certi.ficaLe rh*I+ be
1l be valid onl for the regisLraLion period for whj-ch

(2) It shall be unlawful for anv owner Lo pav Lhe reouired
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6UCh request.
Sec 7. Section 60-328, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
60-328. The provisions o.f sections 60-301 Lo 50-325.01 and section

6 of this act relaLive Lo registraLion and display of registration numbers
6hal1 noL apply to a motor vehicle owned by a nonresident of Lhis state, oLher
Lhan a foreign corporaLion doing busincss in Lhis sLate, if Lhe owner thereof
has conplied wiLh Lhe provisions of the Iaw of Lhe forelgn counLry, sLaLe,
territory, or federal distrj.cL of his or her residence relative to
regisLration of notor vehicles and the disptay of regj.stration nunbers Lhereon
and conspicuously displays his or her regisLralion nunbers as required
thereby.

The provisions of thls secLion shall be operaLive as Lo noLor
vehicles owned by a nonresident of this staLe only Lo the extent thaL, under
the laws of Lhe foreign country, sLate, Lerritory, or federal disLrict of his
or her reEidence, like exempLions and privileges are guaranteed Lo notor
vchicles duty regisLered under the laws of and owned by rcsidents of this
sLaLe or to a vehicle duly licensed in Lhe state of residence and operated by
a nonresi.denL agricultural worker, certified by the DeparLmenL of Labor,
Division of EnptoymenL, as engaged in Lemporary agriculLural employmenL in
Lhis sLate, for a period of noL Lo exceed sixty days. If a truck,
truck-tractor, senitrailer, or traj.ler is lawfully licensed under the laws of
another state or province and is engaged in hauling grain or other seasonally
harvested producLs fron Lhe field where they are harvesLed to storage or
markel during the period fron June 1 Lo December 15 of each year or under
energency condiLions, Lhe righL to operaLe over the highways of this state for
a period of nineLy days shall be authorized by obtaining a permit therefor
fron Lhe counLy Lreasurer or his or her agenL. such permiL shall be issued
upon Lhe paymenL of a fee of Lwenty dollars for a Lruck or one hundred fifty
dol]ars for any combination of truck, Lruck-tracLor, semilrailer, or trailer.
The fees for such permj.ts, when collected, shall be reniLted to the DePartment
of l,rotor Vehicles which sha1l remiL them to the Slale Treasurer for credit Lo
Lhe Highway Cash Eund.

Sec. 8. SecLion 50-348, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

50-348. Any person, firm, association, partnership, linited
liability company, or corporation which violates any provision of secLlons
60-301 Lo 60-34? and secLion 5 of Lhis act for which a penalty is noL
oLherwise provided shall be guilLy of a Class III nisdemeanor.

sec. 9. SecLion 50-4,118, Revised staLutes supplement, 1994, j.s
amended Lo read:

50-4,118. (1) No operaLor's license shall be granted Lo any
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applicant. until such applicant satisfies Lhe exaniner LhaL he or she possessessufficienL powers of eyesighL to enable hin or her Lo obLain a Class b license
and to operate a notor vehicle on the highways of Lhis state with a reasonabledegree of safeLy. The DeparLmenL of Motor Vehic1es, HiLh the advice of the
Health Advisory Board, shaIl adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLions:(a) Requiring a mininum acuity level of vision. Such Level nay be
obtained through Lhe use of standard eyeglasses, contacL lenses, or bioptic orlelescopic lenses which are specially constructed vision correction devices
which include a lens sysLem attached Lo or used in conjuncLion with a carrierlens; and

(b) Requiring a ninimum field of vision. Such fj-eld of vision nay
be obLained through standard eyeglasses, contact Ienses, or Lhe carrier lensof the bioptic or telescopic lenses.

(2) If a vision aid is used by the applicanL Lo neet the vision
requiremenLs of this section, the operaLorrs license of the applicant shall beresLricted Lo the use of such vision aid when operating Lhe motor vehicle. If
Lhe applicant fails Lo neet the vision rcquirenenLs, Lhe exaniner shallrequire the applicant Lo present an optonetrisL's or ophthalmologisL'sstatenent cerLifying the vision reading obLained when tesLing Lhe applicanL
wiLhin nineLy days of Lhe appli.canLrs license examination. If the vj.sion
reading neeLs the vision requirenents prescribed by the departmenL, Lhe vision
requirenenLs of this secLion shall have been neL,(3) If Lhe application for an operaLorrs lic.nse dlscfoses that Lheapplicant for such license suffers from any oLher physical defecL or defectsof a character which may affecL Lhe safety of operaLion by such applicant of a
noLor vehicle, Lhe examiner shall require lhe applicanL Lo 6how cause why suchIicense should be granted and, Lhrough such personal exanination anddenonstration as nay be prescribed by Lhe direcLor griLh Lhe advice of the
Health Advisory Board, to show the necessary ability Lo safely operate a notor
vehicle on Lhe highways. The direcLor nay also require the person to appearbefore the board or a designee of Lhe board. If the exa[iner, board, or

Lhe discreti-on
vehicles aL such Lime, for such purpose, and within such area as

Lhe license shall
(4) (a)

designate.
The director may, when requested by a law ehforcenenLofficer, whenphysically or r

Lhe director has reason to believe thaL a person may be
nenta I Iy inconpeLenL Lo operaLe a noLor vehicle, or when aperson's driving record appears to Lhe departnent Lo jusLify an examination,

requesL Lhe advice of the Health Advisory Board and notice Lo Lheperson Lo appear before an
for examination concerning

exaniner, the board, or of Lhe direcLor
safely

onrs abiliLy to operale a motor vehicle

(b) A refusa
of Lhe director for an examination after

appear an examiner, the board, or a desiqnee
noLice to do so shall be unlawful andshall resulL j.n Lhe imnedj.aLe cancellaLion of the person's operator's Iiccnse

by Lhe director.
(c) If Lhe person cannot

his or her operaLor's license shall
and forwarded Lo the director who
license.

may gj.ve
a designce

lify aL Lhe examinaLion by an exaniner,
immedi.aLely surrendered to Lhe examiner

qua
be

shall cancel the personrs operaLor's
(d) If in the opinion of Lhe board Lhe person cannoL qualify aL Lhe

examinaLion by Lhe board, Lhe board shall advise Lhe direcLor, If LhedirecLor deLermines afLer consideraLion of Lhe advice of Lhe board LhaL theperson lacks the physical or menLaL abiliLy to operate a moLor vehicle, LhedirecLor shall noLify Lhe person in wriLing of Lhe decision, Upon receipL of
Lhe noLice, Lhe person sha1l immediaLely surrender his or her operaLor'sIicense to Lhe direcLor who shall cancel Che person's operaLor,s license.(e) Refusal Lo surrender an operaLorrs license on denand shall be
unlawful, and any person failing to surrender his or her operaLor's license as
required by this subsection shall be guilLy of a Class III misdemeanor.(5) No operaLorrs license referred Lo in Lhis secLion shall, underany circumsLances, be issued Lo any person who has noL aLLained Lhe age of
sixLeen years, buL upon application therefor and proof of age in Lhe mannerprovided in secLion 60-484. any such person may Lake the exanination required
by Lhis section aL any Lime wiLhin sixty days prior Lo his or her sixieenLh
birLhday.

(6)(a) Upon receipt of a cerLified copy of a courL order issued
pursuanL Lo seceion 50-5,211.05 and of sufficlenL evidence LhaL lhe defendant
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has suffendered his or her operaLorrs license Lo Lhe department and insLalled
an approved igniLion inLerlock device in accordance wiLh such courL order and
upon paymenL by the defendanL of Lhe fee provided in secLion 60-4,115, Lhe
direcLor shall issue Lo Lhe defendanL a class o license resLricted to the
operation of a noLor vehicle equj.pped with an igniLion interlock device.

(b) Upon expiraLion of Lhe court order issued pursuant to secLion
60-6,211.05, the defendant may apply Lo the deparLnenl in writing for issuance
of an operator's license which does not contain such resLriclion. If the
license surrendered by the defendanL under subdivision (a) of Lhis subscction
has noL expired, Lhe direcLor shall reLurn such license to Lhe defendanL. If
such licensa has expired, Lhe defendant shall reaPply for an operatorrs
license pursuanL Lo Lhe MoLor Vehicle Operator's License AcL.

Sec. 10. secLion 60-52A, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-528. Proof of financj-aI responsibj.lity shall be furnished for
each notor vehj.cle regi.sLered by any person required to give such proof by

(1) A cerlificate of insurance as provided in secLion 60-529 or

(2) A bond as provided in secLions 50-547 and 60-548;
(3) A certificaLe of deposit of, money or securiLles as provided in

60-549; or
(4) A certificate of self-insurance as provided in sections 60-562

Lo 50-554.
The deparLmenL shall issue to anv person Drovidino the proof of

financial responsibility a copy of any filing described in subdivision (2),
(3), or (4) of this section wiLh the deparLmenLrs seal affixed to Lhe copy.
any pffi p#i+ing ru€h pro6+ 6 & req*ircicht ef reg'ktsftb'iff ef t frotd
"+i€il€ pffit go leetifr 6W aild sueh eop? tf;i+h tet+ Gf++xed sh*l+ be
r€cr?+f,d b? the ffit? tffi= G de..i!?tt d ffitf o'H, ffi P#id€.d
in $eetion 50--392 e pr€€f of Ciffii*f rctPotF+Hi€??

sec. 11. seclion 50-1803, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

60-1.803. Every owner of a canper uni! shall nake application for a
pernj.t to Lhe counly treasurer or designated county official as provided j'n
section 50-302 of Lhe counLy in which such owner resides or is domiciled or
conducts a bona fide business, or if such oerner is noL a residenL of this
sLate, such application shall be nade to the county Lreasurer or designated
counLy official of Lhe counLy in which such owher actuallY lives or conducLs a
bona fide business, except as otherwise expressly provided. Any person, firm,
associaLion/ or corporaLion who is nelLher a resident of Lhis sLaLe nor
doniciled hcf'in i.n Lhis sLate, buL who desires to obtain a pernit for a
camper unit owned by such person, firn, association, or corporation, nay
regisLer Lhe sahc in any counLy of Lhis state. TtIe application shall conLain
a statemenL of the name, post office address, and place of residence of the
applicanL, a descripLion of Lhe canper uniL, including the name of Lhe maker,
the number, if any, affixed or assigned LhereLo by the nanufacturer, Lhe
neight, widLh, and length of the vehicle, the year, the model, and Lhe Lrade
name or oLher designaLion given Lhereto by the nanufacLurcr, if any. Canper
unit pernits required by secLions 60-1801 Lo 60-1808 sha1l be issued by Lhe
county treasurer or designaLed county officiaL j-n Lhe sane nanner as motor
vehicle licenses as provided in secLions 60-301 Lo 50-344 and secLion 6 of
this act, excepL as oLherwise hereln expressly provided. Every applicant for
permit, at the Line of making such applicaLion, shal} exhibit to the counLy
Lreasurer or designaLed county official evidence of ownership of such camper
uniL. Contemporaneously wiLh such applicalion, Lhe aPPIicanL shall Pay a
permiL fee in the anount of Lrro dollars which shall be disLribuLed in the same
manner as all other notor vehicle Iicense fees. Upon proPer applicaLion being
nade and the paymenL of the pernj.t fee and Lhe Lax Provided in section
50-1805, the applicant shall be lssued a permit.

sec. 12, Section 77-2?16.O?, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo readl'17-2776.02. (1) Eor aII Lax years beginning or deened to begin on
or after January 7,1992, and before January l, L993, Lhere is hereby imposed
on aI] Laxpayers, in addition Lo the tax imposed by sections 77-2714 lo
77-27,123, a surcharge of two percenL of all depreciation deducted by a person
subjecL to Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967. The surcharge imPosed by this
secLion shall be an excj.se Lax. The surcharge inposed by Lhj.s section shall
be reporLed on a form prescribed by Lhe DeParlmenE of Revenue and shal1 be due
and payable aL Lhe Lime the income tax reLurn required by sections 77-2714 Lo
77-27,123 is due. No crediLs againsL Lhe paynenL of any Lax shall be allowed
as a crediL againsL Lhe surcharge inposed by Lhis secLion.
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(2) For purposes of Lhis secLion, depreciation shall mean any
deduclion for cosL recovery allowable under secLion 167, 158, 169, or 179 of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as anended, on tangible property used in aLrade or business or tangible property held for Lhe production of income,
oLher Lhan noLor vehicles, senit.rail"ers, Lrailers, and Lruck-Lractors required
Lo be regislered under secLions 60-301 Lo 50-347 and secLion 6 of this act,except thaL for a financial insLiLuLion subject to lhe Lax inposed by section
17-3402, depreciation shalL nean any reduction in net financial incone for
cost recovery on Langible property used in a Lrade or business or tangibleproperty held for Lhe production of incone, other than moLor vehicles,
semitrailers, traifers, and Lruck-LracLors reguired Lo be regisLered under
sections 50-301 to 60-347 and secLion 5 of Lhis acL, LhaL is conparable to
anounLs allowable under secLion 167,76A,169, or 179 of lhe InLerhal Revenue
Code of 1986, as amended,

(3) The following special rules shall be used in calculaLing the
surcharge on depreciation:

(a) Each benefi.ciary sha1l include in his or her depreciati.on for
purposes of conputing the surcharge his or her proportionaLe share of the
esLaLers or trusLrs depreciaLion;

(b) Each parLner shall include in his or her depreciaLion for
purposes of computing Lhe surcharge his or her proportionaLe share of the
parLnership's depreciaLioni

(c) Each shareholder in a subchapLer S corporation shall includc in
his or her depreciaLion for purposes of computing Lhe surcharg. his or her
proportionate share of Lhe corporationrs depreciaLion fron the conduct of a
business, trade, profession/ or occupaLion wiLhin this sLaLe deternined under
subseclion (2) of seclion 7'l-2734.01i

(d) Eor purposes of subdivisions (3)(a), (b), and (c) of this
secLion, the proporLionaLe share of depreciation for a beneficiary, parLner/
or shareholder shall be Lhe deprecj-aLion used in deternining Lhe income or
Ioss reporLed by Lhe beneficiary, partner/ or shareholder on a reLurn subjecL
Lo Lhe surcharge, wheLher or not Lhe return for Lhe esLate, LrusL,
parLnership, or subchapLer S corporation is for the identicaL period,.

(e) For a residenL individual. Lhe depreciation subject to Lhe
surcharge shall be Lhe LoLal depreciaLion used in calculaLing federal adjustedgross incone, reduced proporLionally to the exLent income from the trade or
business is acLually Laxed in another state. A resident individual shall nake
a separate calculation for each Lrade or businessi

(f) For a nonresidenL indi.vidual, the portion of the nonrcsidentrs
toLal depreciaLion subjecL Lo Lhe surcharge shall be the same as Lhe
proportionate share of his or her income subject to Lhe Lax in this state
under subsection (3) of secLion 77-2775;

(S) For a corporaLe taxpayer that is subject to tax in anoLher
state, Lhe surcharge shall be based on Lhe depreciauion connected wiLh Lhe
Laxpayerrs operaLions in this sLate as deLernined Lhrough Lhe use of Lhe sales
factor contained in section 77-2734.L4; and

(h) Eor a financial instituLion subjecL to Lhe Lax imposed by
secLion 77-3802, the surcharge shall be based on Lhe depreciaLion connected
wiLh Lhe financiat instiLuLionts operaLion in Lhis sLaLe as deLernined in the
same manner as income i.s apportioned under subdi.vision (2) of secLion 77-3805.(4) Eor purposes of adminisLering Lhe surcharge inposed pursuant to
lhis section, statutory provi.siohs relating to lhe income tax shall apply,
including provisions relating to inLeresL and penalLies.

(5) The departnent shall adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulations
to carry out this secLi.on.

Sec. 13, The Revisor of SlaLuLes shall assign secLion 6 of Lh.is act
Lo ChapLer 60, arLicle 3.

Sec. 14. This act becones operaLive on January 1, 1996.
Sec, 15. Original secLions 60-301,50-328, 50-528, and 60-1803,

Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, and sections 23-186, 60-302, 60-305.09,
60-312, 60-348, 60-4,118, and 77-2716,O2, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994,
are repealed.

Sec.16. The following secLion is ouLright repealed: SecLion
60-570, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska.
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